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Oh wfeat a taaglcweb we weave
wbea first we Aldrich to deceive

Uncle Nelson mty perhaps
be the nominal President

If oaly the Americas people realised
what a friend they kayo in Beverldge

la Africa after the huntlsg trip
the caaieraa click and the typewriters
TSP

It appears that the President is not
above a glove contest when occasion
arises

The consumer has no rights which
the tang jugglers are bound to

anyway

The best place to buy your goods
is at the store which Invites you to
come through an ad In The Sun

Mr Aldrich earnestly hopes that
BO friend of the traitor Importers
shall get on the proposed tariff court

Kansas City is to have a new 20
000000 union railway station Haiti
moro Is trying to get a little 500000

Dr Eliot says that matrimony Is
the moat profitable profession for

Hut think of the poor men
victims

Great la Dalai Lama of Rhode
Island who presides over Finance
Committee and Cannon Is the
Prophet
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An etoquirer wants to know where
7 liars go to but up to date there

is no evidence that they have gone
anywhere-

A good many companies are handled
like a tea plant which after It has
attained a certain age is plucked four
tines a year

Chancellor von Buelow of Ger-
many will find lively company if he
should conclude to go on a little gun
ning trip in Africa

One of the virtues claimed for the
new Standard 011 Butter Is that it
lasts longer than tho real butter
Yes we dont doubt It

The only people who knew absolute-
ly nothing about what was going on
in the tariff conference room were
the Democrat conferees

If T R were in tho White House
the tariff conferees would look like
a dazzling display of fireworks Inter
posed by twominute bombs

When they get to putting kerosene
butter on the ham sand-
wiches Uncle Sam will have to carry
around him a pocketful of pepsin tab-
lets

Georgia which has become extra
dry in a prohibition now

to tax soda fountain drinks It
is popularly believed that soda Is
already heavily charged-

A discharged Auburn N Y con-

vict will hend R 30000 Syracuse
broom factory having learned that
business in prt n The than who
can turn misfrirtunt taco H
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STICK TO THE

Several of the State papers are
sounding a warning against the land
sharks who seek to deceive the peo-

ple of other sections Into buying
worthless Florida lands through
colored descriptions and false repre-

sentations The Florida press stands
almost as a unit for a fair deal for
all and the fight against the land
shaft Is prompted by humane con-

siderations as well as tho certainty
that such methods Inevitably will re
act to the great detriment of the
State

The News receives many letters
from prospective settlers and invest-
ors la Florida and invariably the
answers are couched in conservative
terms The advice Is always given-
to come and see before a purchase Is
made where this is possible The
suggestion frequently is vouchsafed
that if the inquirer has good health
and Is doing reasonably well he had
better let well enough alone and stay
where ho is We want people the
States greatest need is people hut
we will be hurt instead of benefited
by people who may come here under-
a mistaken conception of conditions
or who find they have been gulled by-

a lot of elaborately printed literature
There are a auraber of colonization

schemes conducted by honorable pro-

moters the Investor in which will
get his moneys worth Perhaps the
man who buys a teaacre farm on
installments will not always find it
upoa investigation to exactly conform-
to his Northern ideas of a homesite
but values are advancing rapidly la
Florida aad cutover lands that
are sold for 10 an acre today In many
instances will be worth double that in
a few years On the other hand
there arc unscrupulous dealers who
are selling to trustful people lands
which are worthless and which will
always remain so

Therefore the nonresident should
Investigate carefully before buying
And newspapers and those getting
out matter to advertise the country
should not color things but present a
picture of conditions as true to life
as possible Tho truth about Florida-
Is good enough Slick to the truth

Lakeland News

Statewide prohibition will prevail
In South Carolina for at least two
weeks Only twentyone counties
were wet under the old order of
things and the dispensaries In these
counties have been closed pending
the result of elections on August
17th to decide whether whiskey
shall be sold In them The sales of
the dispensaries In the twentyone-
wet counties of tho State approximate

annually with net profits
to the counties of approximately

700000 The loss of this revenue Is

the principal argument urged by the
in the hope of de-

feating the efforts now being made-
to vote out the dispensaries

Of the dozen or more recent strikes
only the Philadelphia car strike result
Qd In material gain to the strikers-
In many cases the effect has been
permanent dismissal and actual want
If workmen would write down the
profit and loss on strike account from
the beginning of labor troubles to the
present time they would be appalled-
at the balance on the wrong side
All differences between employers-
and employees should be settled by
arbitration

Wild and Wooley West Is going
some

Deafness Cannot le Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear There Is only one way to cure
deafness and that is by constitutional
remedies Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube When
this tube Is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing
and when It Is entirely closed Deaf-

ness Is the result and unless the In-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh which Is nothing but an In

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any cast of Deafness caused by
catarrh i that cannot be cured by

Halls Catarrh Cure Send for circu
lars free F J CHENEY CO

Toledo 0
Sold by druggists Tae

Take Halls Family Pills for const
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Advocates of prohibition and local
option laws assert that the enact-

ment of such laws decreases the sale

and consumption of liquor and the
opponents of such laws Just as strong-

ly assert they do not All doubt upon

the question will probably be set at
rest by the official statement of the
treasury department The figures
show a decrease of between four and
live million barrels of beer In 1908

That means a billion pints less liquor
drunk in 1908 than In 1907 That de-

crease is not perhaps so great as
temperance reformers expected but
it is a very decided decrease all the
same and one that Is all the more
suggestive because of the persistent
attempts at Illegal selling and the fa
duties for securing liquor in dry ter-

ritory through the operations of the
express companies It all indicates
that the temperance movement is a
very real thing

That not all or even most of the In-

genuity of man is directed to the In-

vention of dreadnaugbts and death
dealing engines of war we are con-

stantly having gratifying proof Very
recently tV great engineering feats
constructed for the benefit of man
kind have caused widespread Interest
One la the great Gunalson tunnel by
which an immense area of arid soil
la Colorado will be irrigated and
thereby transformed into a land of
plenty The other the vast break
water at Galveston by which the
habitants of that city have so lately
been saved a repetition of the terri
ble disaster of 1900 The pluck enter-
prise and hopefulness shown in tho
construction of these enterprises was
characteristically American and many
generations will profit by

The numerous centennial triennial
and other celebrations that signalize
this year remind us that we are liv-

ing In an age that delights to com
memorate the past The value of
these functions no one can question
They break the monotony of life in

friendly intercourse among
and help us to realize our in

to the past In these days
rush and enterprise we who in

land rejoice in civil and religious
would be in danger of forget

those who In former days by
fidelity to principle and heroic

made this liberty possible
for these celebrations which
olive the grateful memory of
and their deeds-

A HurryUp Medicine
Every housekeeper recognizes the

need of effective remedies to be used
In emergencies when something must
be done right away Such a remedy
Is Perry Davis Painkiller for sprains

bruises for strained muscles anti
the aches and pains resulting

from blows and falls Burns and cuts
Instantly relieved by it and

to healing Its mission of
mercy began seventy years ago It
Is used In all countries and millions

bottles are sold annually There
but one Painkiller Perry Davis

Have you seen the now large 35c size

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX
DEED UNDEIl SECTION 8 OF CHAPTER
4KS LAWS OF FLORIDA
Notice U hereby given that E C Sapp

purchaser of Tax itertlUcale 73
dated the 8th day of August A D 1000
has flied said certificate ID my office sadhas made for tax deed to Ucue la
accordance with law Said certificate em
bnutcs tbe following described property

In Alacbua county Florida towlt
Nell of SwJ4 Sec Tp 9 S R 1010acres
TIle land telwr aaecsed at the date ofthe tauance of aucb certificate In tbe name

UICM saW cettlOcate tball be redeemed ac-
cording to law tax deed will thereon on
tbe 7ta day of August A D

VltneM aay official signature and seal this
the Ctb day of July A D 1909

W1ENGES
pd Clerk Circuit Court Alacbua Co FlaBy M S CHEVES D C

DEBTS COLLECTED

ANYWHERE

THIRD FLOOR

DUVAL BUILDING

JACKSONVILLE FLA
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For Permanent Relief Take

Ha IfDIIIHCIM-

NHig acts directly on the Liver It will cure rniaiiiiiiBYftraPSIA MLKHJSMCSS AND CHIntirelv free mineral BtibstanncB

Fifty Cents a Bottk

Balms Snow Liniment Co K
LOUIS MO U S A

old and RokoommiMflc9 e

The FaySMlM VMfeto

KMIS F SlPfltf i

Marines fir
Write for Prices Terms Etc

R C DAVIS 1CT
204 West Bay St

JAOKSONVILLE FJJL
W L DEXHAM AgMt

EFFECTIVE DEO 19 1BO

Leave Gainesville for Micanopy Fairfield and lo-

cal points 1010ai
Returning arrive Gainesville 425pi
Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka

Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600pi
Returning arrive Gainesville 930 pi

A Glass Gin Supt E Barker Traffic Mir
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NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

Tickets on sale from Jacksonville every Mon-
day and Thursday beginning with June 17th up to
Aug with return limit Sept 30th

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at Rich
mond Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reduced rates tp other summer resorts
For information rates reservations etc call

J 011 or write to A W FRITOT Division Passen
ger Agent 138 West Bay St Jacksonville Fla
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SEABOARDA-
ir Line Railway

AVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PLiES
RALEIGH RICHMOND WASHINGTON BALTIMORE

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

Two Elegant Trains Daily

SEABOARD EXPRESS
SEABOARD MAIL

MODERN PULLMAN EQUIPMENT

ONLY LINK OperotiiiK Daily Through Sleepers
g Jacksonville to Now Orleans

and sleeping car reservations call
Ag nt Seaboard or write 8 C BOYL8TON Jr Awli

General fxM n0er Agent Jacksonville Flerldfc I
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